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advantages tliey d&%rive frein the existence
-of tribunals whicl secure te, theni the po>s-
session cf thc goed things with which a
hiappier lot lias btessed thein. CertainlY a

judge travels eut cf lis proper province
wlien prescribing how suiters and witnesses
shall be, ctothed; and te refuse ccsts to, a
man because lie wears a dirtY coat
is a stretch cf power which would
invite grave censure were it net 80
utterly ludicrous. We trust Mr. Lensdale
svitl recensider lis hasty resolution, and
we are sure that ne judge witl follow his'
example.- The Lawo Times.

After the grand jury at the tast Ccrk
quarter sessions had conctuded their busi-
ness, it was disccvered that the bock upon
which. they lad been swearing witnesses
wvas net a Testament, but a copy cf "1Thc-
mas a Kempis," and the whole cf the pro.
eeedings had te be recornmenced.-Solidi
tors' Journal.

A SHORT WILL.-The wilt cf Mr. Kennetli
-Macaulay, Q. C., formerty M.P. for Cain-
bridge, is contained in these few words:
-" One thcusand pcunds te niy brother
Tom, ail the residue te, my dearest wife
absolutety.-Kth. Macaulay" The will le
witliout date, bu t was written by the testa.
-tcr on April 22 or 23, 1865. The testator
was cousin cf tlie late Lord Macaulay.

TE@NuRE 0F LAND IN GREAT BIurMu. - In
a recent lecture in Manchester it was
stated, tliat in 1770, there were 250,000
Jandlords whc owned land, whute new tliere
are lesg than 30,000, cf whom nearly 9,000
are in Ireland. Five nobtemen, the Eart cf
-Breadatbane, the Dukes cf Argyle, Athot,
Sutherland and Buccteugh, own one-fourth
of. -the land i Scotland. Twetve pcssess
one.lialf, and half cf England belongs te
about one lundred and fifty persons. The
inceme cf thc 30,000 land ewners was esti-
mated at £150,000,000 per annuni.

AN AMM5ING 'ND 80OMEiLT UNCOMMON LAW-
SUIT lias just been made known. Plaintiff
M. David, a carpenter; flefendant, Chartes
IV., reigning Prince cf Menace; bone cf
contention, tIc paltry suin cf 35f., ctainied
by the carpenter for liaving repaired the
prince,p saloon raitway carniage. Fancy a

monarcli, regardless, perhaps, of ail coun.
sel and advice, incurring sucli tremendous
expense!1 Well, the Juge de Paix has con-
denined his Serene Uiigbness to pay for it;but, on the other hand, the king has for-
bidden is territory to the daring carpen.
ter. ]Evidently the enly thing that the lat-
ter lias to do is to have the principality
seized and sold by auction.-Law Times.

Lolu) BROIUGIum has left for Cannes, ini theSouthi of France. He is to travel at easystages, and prolcnged over several days, se
as flot te fatigue hum unduly. lus yearlydepartwe frora Broughiam ll greatly dis-
tresses him. Last year, just before teaving,lie went tlirough every apartinent cf theold place, weeping discensolately, as if it
was is lust farewell cf a faniîjar scene.DxposiTs IN BNK...A caue cf some in-terest te, depositors in banks in France liasbeen subrnitted te the Tribunal of Coin.
merce. A mercliant, named Maguet, open-ed an account witli the Société Générale
pour Favoriser le Developement du Coin.
merce et de l'Industrie. The book givenliim-carnet the Frenchi cait it- showed thatlie had made at different tirnes deposits
amcounting te 26,007 francs. One cf thedeposits entered bore the date of the 5tliof January, 1867, and was cf 6,000 francs.But the Bank alteged that it lad cnly re-ceived 20,007 francs, and refused te ac.knewtedge itsetf liable for more. Its bocks,it said, sliowed that a deposit of 6, 000 francshad been made on the 22nd cf ])eceniber,
1866, and that it fermned part cf the said20,007 francs;- but that ne depesit cf 6,'000had been nmade on the 5t1 cf January, andthat it was by errer that the receipt cfsuch a suni on that date was recorded inthe carnet, and certified by the initiais cfthe cashier. The question,' consequentîy,was, whetlier the bank was te be bound byits own entry in the carnet, or the custeiner
by that in the bank bocks. The courtruled that 1 it was impossible te admit thatin the relations whicî are now estali.lished between banks and depesiters, thclatter can be exposed te discussions upondeposits made by thern personaîly, or byother parties on their account, which have

[January, 1868.


